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Yeur ncnplexicio as well as yo'tr
temper la renderel miner hie by dis-
ordered liver. By taking Chamber-
lains Stomach ami lifer T' Iota you
can improve both Sold by all good
dealers

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It aufcklt
RtlMt at Oace.

cleanses, soothes,
haal aad protects

ifyouVe
NEVER WORN

SLICKER
leem

OUARANTirO
T

the aiaeasea menu
brane resulting from Catarrh and drive
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Restore
the Senses of Taste end Kotell. Full size
SO eta. at Drnggiete or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomisers 75 cts.
Dr Brothers, 66 Warren 8tnet, New York.

No! mlntite should be loet when a
child shoos eymptoma of croup.
Cbamberl-iln- a Cough Remeday giveo
a (ooo aa the child be" o cue a boarae
or en after the croopy cougb ap
peais. will prevent the attack. Sold
by good dealers

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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Levi strauss cd. co.

mmmwmm
An adv in the Examiner will bring

results. Try it ami be convinced.

"Can be depended npoB" is an ex-

pression we like to hear, and when
it is used in connection with Cbatn-Derlain- s

Colto, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedey in means that it never
fails to care diarrhoea, dysentery) or
bowel complaints. It is pleasant to
lake and equally valuabe for children
and ado.Ua. Sold by all good

I confidence felt by farmers and '

gardeners in Ferry a Seeds to-d- ay

would have been Impossible feci
any seeds two score of years
ago. we nave mace
science seed
growing.

the

all

The

exactly what you
txnect ttn-m- . Fnr

every where. FESSVS 1910 SEED
i ANNT Ai. Free on request
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D. M. PERSY SCO, Detroit. Mich.

It in in time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlin'H Liniment
can be relied upon to take the place
of the family doctor, who cannot al-
ways be found at the moment, lu
cages of sprains, ciuh. wounds and
bruises Chamberlln'H Liniment taken
out the BoarnesB and driven away
the pain- - Sold by all good dealers.

Iryiii(; preparations simply devei-O- p

dry i:;S.tr. u ; tn-;- dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the iueiulrane aud deco:!:-- I
pose, cau.sint a far more serious troul le
than the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid

jail drying iuh:.laut.s, fumes, smoke and
snuff and use that which cleaning, soothes
'and heals. Ely's Cream Halm will master
catarrh or coM the head ear.ily and
pleasantly. All a Bell the SO cent
size. Ely Lrotiicru, 5o' Warren Street,
New York.

The lialin is r.s'-- without pain, docs not
irritate or cau-- e sneeint;. It spreads f

over an irritated and angry surface, reliev.
immediately the ;.ii,lul inilammaliori.

lily's ('r'-ii- J '
.i f i contains no cocaine.,

mercury nor other harmful drus.

$1,000 REWARD
iforum and Nevad
J.lve Htoi-- 1'rotec
lou ARoeiali'ifi, o

wtiicli tiitj umlur
HiKtiedlHa meiiiter
will Kive ' tHJ 00
reward forevldeuce

vV 1" . rem and conviction
v,Ji or par- -

cattle or mules
ofiu

member.
In addition to tl.e al.ove, the underKivned

offers nu the unmeeeiilitlen u.Ou lor all horn-
et branded horne tiioe oar ou Uilh or either
itw. ilraiid recorded I n eiuht cou ntiet. l'.Hiiife

Lake mid Croon eountiea. Horhei
Vented when bold.

None but t;rowii liorxi'n Hold, and only In large
buhchei vv' IV. Iibown. Hfe. Oregon

Clilldron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Dl.'EAT COUNTY DIVISION.

(Albany Herald)
"There are no lej than r'Rit appl!

cations for the creation of new coun-

ties to be vo rd upon by the ptvvie oi
Oregon at this fall's election ii oiig t

there may be one or more oi tlioe
new county sclirtno! possess tr: 01110

degree of nurlt and are prompted by

good faith. It would appear t.i.tt in

the mi1n t.iey nre not entitled to the
favorable consideration of the people
at large, and ns a mutter of expexll- -

l tlon and good public policy all ot
them should be defeated.

"In the first place the Herald be-

lieves ' that the creation of a new
county Is a matter devolving upon the
legislature and should not be submit-
ted to a vote of the people at large,
who cannot possibly have any lntelli- -

(
gent Idea of the demand for such nrxv

I posed new counties and are, therefore.
in no sense competent to vote upon
the measures. What does the average
voter of the northeastern part of the
state know about the practicability or
wisdom of the clamor of the south-
western portion of the state for the
creation of a new county? Certainly,
In the majority of cases, he would not
be able to cast an Intelligent vote on
the proposition.

"The submission to a vote of the
people of the whole state of these var
ious county division schemes, there-
fore, would seem highly impracticable,
if not unwise. Moreover, the success
of these various division schemes
would establish a bad precedent,
which might tend to retard the healthy
growth and reasonable prosperity of
many counties of the state.

"There are doubtless counties In
Oregon which should be divided into
two separate county divisions, but
these, the Herald biUeves, should l'
taken care of by the legislature and
not voted upon by the people of the
state at large, who cannot possibly
Judge of the merits or wisdom- - of the
proposed division of a remote section
of the state, and in which the voters
at large can have no reasonable inter-

est.
"iiany of the county schemes up for

consideration this fall are without
question and prompted by

impure motive and the Herald sug-

gests a negative vote on all county
measures as the most practical rem-
edy for the present county division

COUNTY DIVISION.

Under the present laws-I- the opin-

ion of eminent lawyers, counties can
only be divided or boundaries changed
by the vote of the people.

All laws snould be obeyed. Some
laws should be appealed or amended.
The law creating new counties Is un-

fair as voters are asked to create new
counties where they cannot know
the local conditions and might form a
new county where four-fifth- s of the
residents of the old county are op-

posed to it.
What do the voters of Clasop know

of the needs of Grant, Malheur,
Crook, Umatilla, Dous'as, Lane, Wash-

ington, Clackamas and Multnomah.
They could vote Just as intelligently
for the county officers In these coun-

ties as for their division or the chang-

ing of the boundaries.
There is strong opposition to di-

vision in all the counties mentioned
and it would si-c- to be but Justice
that these localities shouid settle their
own local differences.

You will have the privilege of vot-

ing for a bill to leave the function of
new counties and municipalities to the
districts interestd. As between man
and man, would not this plan be the
more equitable?

The average voter will certainly
take this view of It. In all fairness
now, will not your conscience and
sen.ce of rght tell you to vote against
all division and vote "Yes X 352,"

which will relieve you of the task of
voting for measures with which you
can not be familiar.

STATE PRESS AGAINST IT.

"The Nesmlth county boosters,
traveling In an automobile, were
here this morning. The atmosphere
being exceedingly chilly they 60on
moved on. Our people don't believe in
county butchery to further the per-

sonal ends of a few schemers." Rose-bur-

Review.
"If all the voters of Oregon wno are

opposed to the prP0Ked wholesale
formation of new counties vote "No"
at the November election, they will all
be defeated, but if those opposed
merely pass the county propositions
up without voting on them at all, they
will carry by the "Yes" votes cast for
them. This Is a fact that it would
be well 10 lemonibcr on election day."

Eugene Register.
"There are Kevcn new counties pro-

posed, and mny be more for us to
vote on next November. Ixm't you
think our taxes heavy enough at pies
ent without taking on this unneces-
sary additional expense? Look into
ttij malt r voting time. tlcho
Echoes.

BUBSCRICE FOR THE EXAMINER

(1'kiil ArivrrtlM-mrnl- )

j ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE COLUMN

This inlnran It condnctut hy thi Anil Halonon

lrur pi l ( otimjr, and in ry oe.
rupliHl l 'ld lor tl reuulur derH!nnrtet
undei contract with Hov, U.J. WeuH.ll.

IIB SPEAKS WITH AUTHORITY

On January 29 the Chicago Kauaaa

Cldb gave ita annual Kansas day
diuuer. The of sueat of honor waa the
Hon. P. D. Coburn the Kanaaa Slate
Hoard of Agriculture. He la alao

president ot Kauaaa State Temperan-
ce Uulnn. This latter orgaulzat loo
tales In all the twiuperanoa oo)tiea
ot tbe state. He may be regxr ld,
therofora as one who van apeak lth
authority ooooertilm the material
welfare ot hla state. Whatever Mr.
Coburn say a Is true And he la a
man of aucb pertooal honor that
be would not tnlarepreaent coodl-tlon- a

existing In his atate.
At tb dinner ct the "exiled"

Kaoaaos in Chicago, Mr. Cobarn
bad this to say relative to tbe In
flua-ie- e of prohibition In bia at at:

In cooaiderattoo ot its benetJoeooa,
and of tbe abamleas slanders, pro
doct of both malloe and igonraoce
cooatatnly circulated by lotertsta
Inimical to tempennue aod sobriety.
your apeaksr wtoll aoaro-I- y ba
loyal Kaoaao it away from borne be
addressed an audience without n

to tbe practlcall wortlosa
and results of constitutional prohibi-
tion of tbe liquor tiatfio In which
Kansas is tbe aaonasaful leader
as observed at close range durlow
and after thorough time teat by
tboae nmoialiy aod otherwise too
ceroed with tbe state's oaretaklng.

The governor of tbe state says foi
this oaoaaioo: "I believe that
Kansas with prohibition baa more
sobriety sad less Intemperance and
It Mil result tbtg any other state
baa ever bad. iJrryhr prohibi-
tion is proving a mot! POtvoi fsotor
in tbe Imniovement ol exalta-
tion ot our cltizeosbip and the best
friends ot pur men and women. 1

know of no one who is lojured by it
but tbe barkeeper and la tbe eod
be will be benefitted,

Tbs attorney general writes:
"There are uor no In Kao-M- -

Hud the laws prohibiting trafllo
la liquor are as well enforced as
any other. Ministers and tboaa eo
gaged In charitable work rspoit a
great decrsaae In tbe number ot
dependants, in tbe cities sloes tbe
enforcement of tbe law. Kansas has
mads a lemarkable record in later
years in tbs small number ot per-

sons needing tbe protection of tbe
poor laws and In tbe low precentage
of orminals. In bringing about such
a generally improved condition of
sffalrs constitutional prohibition
has a tismendonsly important part.

The warden of the state peniten-
tiary writes: "Under enforced pro-

hibition tbe drunkard making busi-

ness is stopped; illiteracy and
crime are decreasing, poorbouses are
empty la many counties, and fam-

ilies of laboring men are better cloth
ed, belter fed, better boosed aad
have more advaotge than io any
other btate in tbs Union and tbe
saloon vote no longer counts in elec-

tion. We have more homeowners
and fewer renters than any saloon
nommonwealtb in tbe woild, and tbe
Church Is stronger because its worst
entuy ,the saloon, baa been dethron-
ed.

Tbe State Superintendent of schoola
ssve: "The beneficial result of more
than a quarter of a century of prohi-
bition are nowhere more manltes'
than in their Influence upon those
growing to manhood aod womanhood
under its provisions. Children are
reared wiUiout tbe temptations of
intemperance aod arrive at tbe point
of fixed habits with no experiences
and Inclinations relative to liquor
sncb as present then selves to yooon
people elsewhere. Thrice blessed
are the state's children, because they
have as thsir rightful heritage sob-

er and Industrious parents; because
tbey have always before tbem the ex-

ample of sobriety, and because In tbe
most impressionable period of tbelr
lives they are free from tbe mslduous
Influences and examples of intemper-
ance."

The Mayor of tbe capital city.
TopeKa, reports: Tbe effector pro
hlbition as to Topeka is gratifying
beyond expression, and its benefits
cannot be measured. To realize this
011s needs but to compare conditions
here with those in the averuge town
of our size elxewbere, wit'i saloons,
dives, and brothels and what these
mean to tbe towu In watse of money
dehaning influence on the youth of
the city, the misery brought to tbe
wives and children of tbe men who
support sucb resorts, and all tbe
degradation, crime, destitution, and
heartaches that always follow in their
wake. The beneficial effect of pro-

hibition in Topeka from this stand
point of improved citizenship, ma-

terial prosperity, and everything
that makes for the betterment and
uplift of mankind is too clearly
apparent to admit of question.

The Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, tbe
world famous clergyman and author,
writes: "Constitutional problbitloo
has done more than any other one

thing to ui'tk Ha a "ie ur
suet inornllv itt I'"' nut vet ok
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threats of rent nlslou nrx i I ilr
heard, even in whltpera. Kn ninth Inn
of I's tipiietliieiil tnfliivti"- - iii'on
society mar be illacertind l t'e
otJlo'al atatl.tliin, dianl-ialu- that at
the en I nf tie 1st' flacal year teitT-elgb- t

county poor farme wsra without
.tenants; eUhlv ivn bad nn Insane
I luttiatet. a fifty-fou- r had no feeble
' minded inmates. Twenty one count-le- a

hal no convlota in l'-- s penltea-tiary- ,

thirty aix had nn primmer la
tbe reformatory, fifty two had no
prlaoo tb serving eeutanoa la their
oouoy J'l, bo I alxtee'i onatlea
ars wlttnnt prstnsra aarv'ng sea
taoce in any luatutluo. Htatlatlca
abow further that Kaiaaa, with prao-tlcall- y

a Bfth of Naw York's popu-latio-

hei lass than una tenth the
tiimter of loaane, and that Conk

'county, Itlliola. furolsis mora
I Insane to the atats hoaoltala and the' I inttutlnn at Ounnlng than the total
populatniu of all Kanaaa charitable,
correctional, and penal Inatuttooa
combined. Unlike a aiater atate
Kanasa has 00 bouat toal ber'a Is
"the largest penitentiary la the
world."

Prohibition is in tbe air; I's lo- -

Tlooibli hosts, 00 luo way, are balnit
sugamchterl by relufnruemsnts
every crossroads. Ably led. the
force9 9f fet'elllon mads a long and
lltilburh rssistaocs to our natlooal
authority, but tbelr banoers trailed
la defeat at Appomattox bstors
tbe blue onste legion of Grant. Tbe
fores behind saloon bars are In

rebellion agaloat society and moral-
ity and facing tbelr Appomattox fur
wblcb Chioago may be a anonym.

SUGGESTIONS FOR

DRY LAND FARMERS

Tbs farmers that sre bandllog laod
without Irrigation lo Lake Count-wi- ll

fJad it greatly to their advany
tags lo fall plow tbelr lands aod aftei
through tillage, plant fall grata.
Care should be exercised id tba sel-

ection of Heed, particular attention
being paid to securing aeed that has
been grown on unlrrigatnd lands.
Seed should alao come from districta
la the Inter mountain region aa it Is
more or less aocllmated. Do not
plant seed that has corns from a
warm country and expect to get a
large crop. Oou't expert a crop from
seed that baa been grown ou irrigat-
ed lands, 8H its fertility is very
low. The best varieties ot grain to
sow are those tbnt have don the best
in this pt,rt of the country, and they
will be fouud to be the beard lees
varieties of barley, white rye, and
ordiuary rye, tbe Durum wheats for
spring siwing and the Crimean
wheats for fall sowing, of which lat
ter groop the best varieties tor this
part of tbe county to try is probably
Turkey Red, Kbarson and Crimean.

Tbe finest and cleanest seed wheat
comes from Alberta at present.

Sixty day. Kherson, Hurt aod
Swedish Select are tbe oats tbat
should be tried and tbe Iioswell Win-

ter oats has been found to give ex-

cellent reenlts on Utah lands with
lass rainfall then we bavs here. Field
peas generally termed Caoedaio Field
peas will be found to be tbs crop
tbat will make considerable dilferenoe
In the production ot all lands
wltbln tbe county and will also serve
as a substitute for corn in tbe pro-

duction of hoga and some believe
that field pea-fe- d hogs are superior
to tbe corn fed. Tney are great soil
lood and serve to supply the still
with large quantities of nltrogeu. It
has been fouud tbat they increase lie
yield of train per acre and at the
sane time on laud that formerly fal-

lowed pay well 111 tbe crop tbey
grow. Deep plowing and a thorough
working of tbs soils of Lake County
will Increase the productivity of tbe
tillable areas many times.

Tbe United states treasury has
advanced 1116,000,000 from the general
fund to apply on Panama canal con-

struction, with expectation of being
reimbursed through Loud itsiies.
Now, however, it la expected that tbe
Btnonnt will be taken np by using
postal savings bank money and Issuing
2 per cent bonds therefore. The
government may do this to the extent
of 00 per cent ot tba postal savings
bank money.

"Productive Soil
That's All

lOVI'K'NMI'NTIIOMI'STI'ADS-tlK'ki- ntl

tlmt rovvs everything von plant nod
wnt it nt from 10 to ff ItTt tkrj), rich
soil level vallcv lands lino free lrazin
lands near timber for fence posts handy

free ftul from the Forest Keserve near
1 v a delightful climate nearly nil the year no
need fo irrigation the "Dry" Farmer's Paradise

in the valleys where the new railroads are com-
ing -- schools near churches starting stores es-

tablishedlands adjoining settled roads laid
out thousands of acres adjoining already fenced
and settled crops harvested -- vour neighbors
will be found to be the "Salt of" the Farth" a
land where Opportunity is ready to jjrab your
hand ami w here every man that tfets ahead of
the railroatl will be on the road to indejicndcncc
when it comes in the next couple ofyears at most

where men and women nre carving out for
themselves u hom that is free from debt, free
from the rent collector, free from interest and free
from taxation until Uncle Sam has deeded the
land to you where every dollars worth of im-

provements spent upon the place is for yourself
ami family where every flays work expended is
for yourself and no one to tell you what to do
but your own good sense and desire to add to
your possessions againt that day that comes to
us all when man has to ston worlc and allow
others to finish what he has began.

'Rainbelt' Lands
will make you

RICH I

j ITS YOUR I10UK, grab it, hang on to it,
throttlo it, but make it yours. The
time will never come again when you
can get the lands that you are now able
to get free from Uncle Sam. My loca-
tion fees are reasonable mv services in- -

dispcns&blc to the man that wants the best land
as soon as possible and 1 am able to place you
on land that is worth hundreds of dollars more
than some lands that you have seen. I have
parties leaving here for the various sett'ements
every day or two and will be able to take von
if you let me know in time. DO IT NOWI

W. ROCHE FICK
Homesteads and Relinquishments

Lakcvicw, Oregon

''Clean Dirt Means
Money To You"

jaaBrairaTCriHr.-vg.-

J American Restaurant'
Gee Yong and Tom Ilotai, Proprietors.

Oregon
Fresh Ilrcad, Cake and Pies on sale every day

Fancy Cake and all kind of Pastrv made to order.
The only first class short older place in the town

fMrCLJIta TURNOUT

Open Day and Night

Mammoth StablesBARNUM S REHART

Uakery

I,akcvicw,

The LftrgeHt Livery and Feed Stable in rioiitbein Oregon
or Northern California, HoreH Hoarded by t be Hay, Week
or Month. Special Attention (Jlven to i'raiiNlent Stock

LAKEVIE W
I'lIK II, $1.00 IM1K SPAN

Chamberlains Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best
known medicine In use for the relief
aud cure cf bowel complaints. It
cures gripping, clalrrhoea, dyseiitary,
and should be taken at the tlret un-
natural lonsness of tbe bo wells. It Is
equally valuable for childern and
adult. It always cures. Sold by nil
gooddealers.

Don't waste ,ynui money buying
plasters when yon can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty-liv- e

cents. A piece of flannel dam-
pened with this liniment is superior
to any plinuei for lame buck, pains
lu tbe side aud chest, and much
cheaper. Sold by all good dealers.

EaHtsM

DOMfi rir DmrvMHB

RHormmioum

OREGON

When Merit Wins
When the meiliciue you take cures

your disease, tones up your 'system
ami makes you fuel better, stronger
and more vigorous than before. That
Is what Foley's Kidney trills do for
you, in all cases of backache, head-ach- e,

nervousness, loss of appetite,
hleepliiHHties and general weakness
that Is caused bv unydlsorder ot the
kidneys or bladder.

A. U Thorntou.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
5 SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER.


